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Hemiuway Embroidery

Before arrange damaged
smoked goods demands customers
started

desirable goods prices.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We have goods arriving daily from New York. Our stock is

always open for inspection, and is such as to meet with the approba-

tion of all our patron. Besides the tempting designs we constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street,

when

23 North Main st.

Hardware Store.

Shenandoah, Penna.

coffee at higher prices

KEIITERS,

IF YOU LIKE
A cup of good coffee and want to save
money, try our

Mexican Coffee
At 1 8 cents. It is equal in brength and flavor to a great
deal of coffee sold at high-- ? prices.' .

X
If you want something bettei, try ourX

Java Blend at 25 Centsx
If you want the Best Java Coffee we caUy, try our

35c Old Government DutcJaya.

Our 10 cent Loose Roasted Coffee is a bargain, it is

better than package

prices

much

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Five pounds of good Prunes for 25 cents.

Three pounds of large Prunes for 25 cents.

Five pounds of good Raisins for 25 cents.

Four cans of Pumpkin for pies, 25 cents.

Two cans of pie Peaches for 25 ceuts.

Three cans of cold packed Tomatoes for 25 centsj

Four cans of Early June Peas for 25 cents.

At

BIG BATTLE IN PROGRESS.
Twelve Tlinimmiil Filipinos Are Kugngt-r- i

Near Tlielr Capital,
Special to Krnsifto Unit ALU.

Manila, Match 25. A big battle Is In
progress between the Americans and ARtiln-aldo'- s

forces, near tbe rebels' capital,
Malolas. It is n general advanco of tbe
American forces, and Is looked upon as tba
final battle with Aguinahlo.

The enemy lias been extremely active In
that vicinity In preparing defences, anticipat-
ing tho attack.

The Filipinos havo concentrated about
their capital in large forces, and it Is esti-
mated that 12,000 of theln are engaged in the
battlo now in progress.

Tito American loss at present is given as
sixteen killed and 130 wounded. General
Otis' forces have captured the towns of Polo
and Novaliches, and are pushing forwaid to
Malolas. The attack at Malabou is both by
land and water.

Seeking tietter Accommodation.
Tho resident nf RUnnawcan xrn-- i,.

Hill, and tho htisiniwui mm. r 9l..n.ji.
havo been In corrHsnnndnnrn will,
Sanders, of the Lakesido Railway Company,
iur mo past two orturco mor.tns, lor the pur-
pose of Inducing tho company to extend its
lines to tho nlaces above ti.
matter has now taken (lefiuito shape and the
luiiutviug couimmeo, .Messrs. T. K, Edwards,
P. E. and William Kcrslako, of
town, John Ilrown, Kllaugowan, and Charles
K. Frank and Edward M. Coylo, of Maple
Hill, will meet Manager Ash at Qirardvilie
this evening. The indications are tho con-
ference Will result in tbn lir.inr-l-, mail !,!.,
built. This will be a great convenience to
tho 2,000 and over residents of this town who
are now employed at Ellangowan and Maple
Hill collieries, and also to tho residents of
those places who will thus bo brought into
closer communication with Shenandoah.
The proposed branch would seem to be a good
uuainess siro-- o on mo part ot the company.

Mr. Worrell's Iteason for Using Tickets.
The combined nttfiintlnna nf ...f. ,,j v. Ull.ll o

work lecture, dUtril.nf Inn 1,1. ,u..
valuable book, which, apart from the lecture,
sons ior nity cents, ana liotanical Stage Ex-
hibit are fillch thflt IIi.m nA - I-

tions, tho theatre on Wednesday afternoon
might be and by a too mis-
cellaneous gathering. In this case those for
whom tho work is specially intended would
uo Kepi away, i or tuts reason no person
will be admitted without f!r.l--f .i
but housekeepers can obtain them, free, at
iviuiu b urug storo.

Buy TOUT Lownpr'a ranoV ot U,A. 1.
Brown's.

l'hoenlx Annual Uall.
The tnemlinra nf tlm PlinAnfv trAa rM- - - " vu. .(lug X.UUJ- -

Danv Xo. 2., accnrillnr. to. onalnm n.111 l.t.l- - o " wuo.vu,, 1 1 UU1U
their annuat ball on Easter Monday evening,
April dm, in Kobblns' opera house. This
Will he t.hf.!r an-,,- nl l.nlt 1- ..w,u.u uuun. wrtll, UUU
these events are looked forward to with a
great deal or pleasure by members of the
conmanv and thosn wl,n lalir,t.f -
terpsechorean art. The Phoenix boys never
uu minus uy uaives, anu tuelr lorthcoming
ball will..... erltn.A. all niat a un.o .,.... u.tw KttjHH, kivuw n uvi i; i mcirauspices. The tickets wore issued y and
can be had from members of the company.

Anions: the Sick.
Postmaster John F. Reynolds, of Mahanov

Plane, is said to be at tho point of death at
his homo.

Mrs. Ann Donnelly, another resident of
Mahanoy Plane, is critically ill.

'Ihomas Broughall. tho South Main street
merchant, is slowly recovering sinco his re-
turn home from tho hospital.

Ueorgo feeagor. tho electrician, is suflerine
from an attack of la grippe.

lne friends of James J. Quirk, lnanacer of
the Grand Opera Houso, Mahanoy City, who
has been ill, will be pleased to learn that ho
Is convalescent.

Richard Jones, of South Jardlu street, is
recuperating from a slight attack of illness.

Miss Nellie Swindells, of South Jardin
street, is suffering from a slight illness at her
uome.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
is accompanied by a one-ye- guarantee.
Orkin's jewelry store. tf

lusurunce Men llanquet.
The Prudential stiff of iusurauce scouts.

In this district, under Superintendent G. T.
Llewellyn; were tendered a banquet at
Mahanoy City last evening. Those from
Shenandoah in attendance were the follow
ing: W. J. Walsh, P. J. Conway, M.J.
McLIain, M. J. Donohue, W. A. Graham,
E. J. Morris. T. J. Broderick, E. J. Carroll.
John McGowan, Edward McNeils, J. Mc
Donald, W. J. Roberts and John Yettor.

Gold edge glassware at Glrvin's. Your
choice, 10 cents.

Kaster Flowers For Next Week,
Wo have a very large stock of Hyacinths.

Tulips, Daffodils, Narcissus, etc., in pots and
la bloom, t lowers are scarce this Easter, but
we are well supplied with our own stock.

Easter Lilies and Cinerarias for sale
Wednesday and Thursday. Cut flowers of all
kinds W. Guv PAYNE,

Girardville, Pa.
Station Agent Resigns.

John J. Munley, station agent for the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company at Girard-
ville for many years, tendered his resignation
to tbe company yesterday to take effect at
once. Mr. Munley has been offered a good
position at Wllkesbarre, which he probably
will accept.

A Lovely Picture.
14.28 inches of an "Innocent" child stand-

ing in a field of "true bluo," with her cluster
of llllles, paying tribute to tbe coming Easter
Bjorn, free, to every purchaser for one week
commencing Saturday, March 23th. At the
Granft Union Tea Storo, 28 South Main
street. -

Cambridge Grew Wins,
Special to Evening Herald.

London, March 25. The Cambridgo crew
won the boat race this morning, defeating
Oxford.

Nine Votes ltecortlcil.
Special to Kvemnci Herald.

Harrisburg, March 23. The rosultuftbc
joint session of the Legislature showed nine
members present and voting, distributed as
follows : Quay 4, Jenks 4 and 1.

Made uu Appraisement.
Christ. Schmidt, P. D. Uolmau, John J.

Bobbin and Hon. Joseph Wyatt went to tho
CataVissa Valley this afternoon to make an
appraisement of property.

l'entloiis Grunted,
Pensions have been granted to James Aik- -'

man, of Pottsvllle, f 10 per month, and to
MaurusOestrelcb.St Clair, from ?0to8.

A Bit for Coughs and Colds,
. Whatf Puu-Tin- a, 25o. At Grubler Bros.,
drug (tore.

Ml.

FIRES AT

GOIlMERIES.
The Breaker of Lamb and Davis lie- -

stroyed Last Kiht.

NO MEANS TO FIGHT THE FIRE

Engine House, Boiler House and Stable Alto
Destroyed--Flr- e Raging In tne Law-

rence CollleryShenandoah city
Colliery Bollor House Tem-

porarily Disabled by
Bursting Steam Pipe.

Tho breaker and adjoining buildings nf the
Mountain colliery, nt Turkey Run, formorly
operated by M. W. Shoemaker and now
owned by A. It. Lamb and
Geoi go Davis, wero totally destroyed by fire
at about 12 o'clock last night.

At the timo the tire started, and for wine
time afterwards, Messrs. Imb and Davis
and James Pratt were at work down the
slopo of tho colliery, repairing u pump. Mr.
Lamb says they first Went down the slope at
1):30 p. m. About 11 O'clock Mr. Lamb re
turned to tho surfae and went Into tho
engine house to dry his clothes and get some
tools. At 11:30 he again weut down the
slope, and about an hour and a half later
again started for the surface to turn on the
steam in tho engine house, the repairs to the
putup having been completed. S ben ho got
to tho top of tho slope he found the broakor
and other buildings wero almost burned
down. Many of the residents of Turkey
Run, including tho Defender Hose Comnany.
were upon the scene, but powerless to do
anything towards fighting tho fire.

The breaker, engine house, boiler house
and stable wero totally destroyed. The fire-
men stato that they were upon tho scene in
time to save the property, but they had not
sufficient hose and the nearest fire plug was
frozen.

The loss is about f2,000. nith ?600 In insur-
ance. The mine is a small ono and the coal
is taken from a slope sunk on a local basin of
the seven-foo- t vein. The cause of tho firo
has not been determined. Those first upon
the scene say It started in the engine houso.
There was a stove in this building, but
whether the fire was started by this, or by a
spark from a lamp when the men passed in
and out of the bulldlug, cannot bo decided.
Messrs. Lamb and Davis have not decided as
to whether they will rebuild the plant, but
tuey will probably do so. The loss is a severe
one to tbein.

STEAM riPE nrRSTS.
A h steam pipe in tho boiler houso at

the Shenandoah City colliery burst at S:15
last evening. It blew out the brick wall at
tho back of one set of boilers. The boiler
house ws slightly damaged. Several win-
dows wero blown out. N'one of tho firemen
or helpers were iujured. The accident
caused a stoppage of the mine pumps and
water accumulated to tho depth of two or
tnrce teet on one of the gangways. Tenipor
ary connections were made and tho water
was pumped out early this morning. Per.
manent connections will be made in tlmo for
uiu couiery to start. M usual on Monday
morning.

FIUB IX THE LAWRENCE.
Men at work in the Lawrence colliery.

Mahanoy Plane, last night found it difficult
to remain at their labors on account of
sulphurous smoke. They wero finally
ordered out of tbe mine, and an investigation
followed. It resulted In the dlscovory of a
firo in tho fourth lift. Tbe origin is not
known. I.ittlo can be learned of the real
situation, but it was stated this afternoon that
there was a raging firo in the mine. Mine
Inspector Stein spent several hours there last
night with a number of other officials, and at
seven o'clock this moraing the inspector re-

turned to tbe mino, and was still there at a
late hour this afternoon. This is accepted as
an indication that the fire is a serious one.
Tho colliery is operated by tho Lawrenco
Coal Company.

Just before tho Herald went to press In-
spector Stein returned to town and stated
that tho fire is a serious ono. It was dis-
covered between breasts 10 and 17, East
Buck Mouutaln gangway, fourth
lift. Tho firo is supposed to be
iu breasts 11 and in. Men
are at work cutting a "hitch" in the
tunnel and will build a dam for the purpose
of drowning that section of the colliery.
The tuunel referred to connects the Buck
Mountain and Skidmoro veins. The pressure
of the water on the dam to bo built
will bo 108 pounds to the squaro inch.
The colliery will not bo thrown idle by tho
flooding of the affected section. It was work-
ing and coal will be taken out from
the West Buck Mountain fourth lift and
upper worklugs.

To be Moved Hack to Delano.
From Hazleton Sentinel.

Word reached town through unofficial
sources yesterday that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company contemplates the removal
of all its engines from Mt. Cartnel to Delano.
Most of the engines on the Schuylkill di-

vision were formerly housed at Delano.

IJeatlia and Funerals.
Tho funeral of the late Fred. Weeks took

place from the family resldeuce in Gilbertou
at noon interment being made at
Tamaqua. Rev. Zwelzig, pastor of the M. E,
church, officiated. Quito a number from
this town were iu attendance.

John Stewart Riddle, son of Benjamin
Riddle, of Park Place, was burled
Tho young man died in a hospital at Cam-

bridge, Md. The luneral took place from the
family residence at Park Place.

Evangelist Dies From Drink.
Evangelist Michael J, Rcilly, who created

such a furore in different parts of this county
last summer, and to whom hundreds of citi-
zens listened while he was relating his ter-
rible experience with rum, lies dead in n
St. Louis hospital, due to of
alcohol.

Thi. "Y" Program,
Tho followiug Is the program of the "YV

fur their meeting this evening: Singing, by
"Y"; scripture reading, Winnie Edwards ;

select reading, Mable Baruhardt; declama-
tion, Elmer Hitler; solo, Minnie Powell;
recitation, Marsh Hassler; reading, Annie
Brown ; solo, Charles Hilton ; critic, G,
Davenport James ; Blnging, by "Y."

Removal sale now going on at Urumm's.

Slie Aunoyed film.
Miss I.ucetta Wessnor was arraigned before

Justice May, at Mahanoy City, last night on
complaint of Edward Williams, who alleged
that the woman threatened to shoot him. and
insulted blm every time they met, Miss
Wessuer was discharged from custody, the
Justice deciding that there was not sufficient
evidence to hold her.

PASTOR'S RECEPTION.

Iter. Swindells to be Greeted by Members
of Ills Tlock

Rev. J. T. Swindells, who has been re-

turned fur another year as pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church of this town,
will lie tendered a reception by the members
of tbe congregation this evening. He will
arrive home from conference, accompanied
by his young grandson, Frailer, on the 8:17
train this evening.

The members and friends of the church
are cordially invited to call at tbe resi-

dence of Mrs. T. T. Williams, on
South Jardin street, between the bouts of
8:00 and 9KK o'clock this evening, for the
purpose of tendering their pastor a hearty
and eordial reception. The reverend gentle-
man is held in high esteem by the members
of his flock, and he will meet with a hearty
reeeptiou at their hands upon his return this
evening. Rev. Swindells will occupy his
pulpit as usual morning and
evening.

Our 3Sc candy is a winner. Try a pound
for Hookh A Brown.

Foreign Market Abandoned.
The hope of finding a market in Europe for

our sjrplusenal seems to have been rudely
shattered. Mr. C. S. Fleming, secretary of
the Anthracite Coal Operators' Association,
who weut to Europe to mako a thorough in-
vestigation of tho possibilities of marketing
tho surplus coal, says that it is impossible
tinder tbe existing conditions of ocean
freights to compete with English companies
fur the European trade. Mr. Fleming adds:
"In the first place, the charters arc too high ;
a vessel leaving American ports can always
eecuro a good class of freight, paying good
prices for iu transportation, and we have
practically no such thing as colliers. Our
bottoms aro scarce, and If tho American coal
operator secures a foieign bottom tbe rates
are such that ho would uot bo able to sell it
In London, Havre or Mediterranean points at
a profit."

"Innocence." an Hauler Panel.
In beautiful colors, freo, to every purchaer

for ono week commencing Saturday, March
23th. At tho Grand Union Tna Ktnrn 9H

South Main street.

Church Notice,.
Rev. Lloyd Roberts, of Mahanov Cltv. tbn

eloquent pulpit orator, will preach
morniug in Welsh and English in the evening
iu tho Welsh Congregational church. Sunday
acuooi at x 0 ClocK.

The regular preaching services will be held
in tho United Krnn-ilic- al nlmrMi tn.mn,.nv
morning and evening. Tho pastor, Rov. J. R.
iiensyi, will occupy the pulpit. Sunday
school at 1:30 o'clock. Everybody welcome.

Services in tho P. M. church
morning and evening. Morning subject.
"Christ's Eutranco into tho Holy City of
Jerusalem." Sunday school at 2 p. m. Even-lu- g

subject. "Why do we Sit Still?" A kind
invitation to ail.

In connection wttl, tln vaom!,,,-- tai,n
day services in tho German Lutheran church

morning, Kev. Joan Uruhler, the
pastor, will confirm a class of seven cate-
chumens. Regular services will be held in
the evening.

Strawberry and Vanilla Ice Cream
To-da- y and At Shoider's bakery.
27 Jumi Centre street. u

More Army Itecrults.
Seventeen men wero- - examined and a&

cepted at tho Pottsvillo recruiting station last
night, and will bo assigned to tbe hcavr
artillery. Four of tlie men were members of
Company F, of Girardville, recently returued
homo honorably discharged. They aro
Thomas Craven, John Rogers, W. J. Morgan
and Martin Coylo. Among the enlisted men
Shenandoah i3 represented by two, John
Rogers and Peter J. Kndeldzis. Since the
recruitlug offico was opened at Pottsville 232
men have been accepted and sent to the
regular army.

Two chocolate eggs for 1 cent. Enough for
all the children. No extra charge to put
names on the higher priced eggs.

Hooks & Beowk.

Filed Ills Acceptance.
"Westy" Hogan, who at tho last election

iu the Second ward of Pottsville, was chosen
a Justice of the Peace, has decided to take
up tho duties of his office. He filed his ac-
ceptance on Wednesday. Mr. Hogan says
people will find that his election was mote
than a joko after all. He writes a good hand
and says he will mete out justice Impartially.

l'srtz ltros. Itemoval.
Portz Bros., the tailors, have moved tem-

porarily in the Watson property, 33 North
Main street. Their business reputation in
the gents' furnishing Hue and also the mer
chant tailoring will be fully sustained ut
their now place of business.

llrewers' Licenses Opposed.
The Law and OrderSociety of Philadelphia

has filed remonstrances and applications to
revoke tho wholesale licenses .to the follow
ing brewers: John F. Betz & Son. Limited :
the Baltic Brewing Company, and Philip
Klein, x lie charge against the Baltic Brew
ing Company is that it serves to speakeasies.
There is a suit pending against tbe same
company Iu this county, charging tkem with
selling without license. It is not likely,
however, that it will ever come to trial.

Our watch repairing and our prices aro un
equalled. Orkin's jewelry store. tf

Cilrardvllle'a Hoard ot Health.
Last year the Borough Council of Girard-

ville abolished the Board of Health, but this
year reappointed new members. The Board
organized by the election of Frank Conway
as president; Morris Conway, health officer,
and Michael Carden, secretary. Tho salary
of the health officer was fixed at $135 a year,
and secretary at f 100 a year.

Leave your orders for named Easter ejgs at
Hooks & Brown's,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powdm are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

now!, mono povrom ca, new Tonic.

FIENDISH

ATTEMPT.
Unknown Man Tries to Fire a Crowded

Philadelphia Hotel.

HOTELS HAYE EXTRA DETECTIVES.

The Affair Was Kept a Secret, But Leaked
Out Last Nlght-N- ot Known If Any

One Is Suipscted-Detec-tl- TN

at Work.

rhllmlelplila. March A determined
effort to wt tiro to the I.efajetle hotel.
In the heart of the city, with the ap-

parent purpose of pausing n tranedy
similar to the Windsor hotel fire in Now
York city, was made early Thursday
morning before soareply any of the many
guests in the hotel were awake. The
auspirioits actions of an unknown well
drewied Btranger who was wn leaving
the hotel shortly bpfore 7 o'clock, led
n tiellbny to go upstairs with a thought
that something might have been stolen.
From parlor H. on the socond floor, he
saw smoke coming, and entering fonnd
fires had been lighted in three different
places and wore then gaining headway.
Iu ono corner a number of lace curtains
wero thrown together nnd wore on tiro,
lie quickly summoned assistance, and
the hotel employes succeeded in extin-
guishing tho llamos without the guests
knowing of the groat danger that had
threatened them.

That the purimso of the Incendiary
was to cause another groat hotel firo,
with tho intent ion of committing whole
sale thefts during tho oxoitemeut, is
the belief of tho hotel proprietor. Local
detectives wore assigned to tho case and
they sent for two New York detectives
to aid them. The affair was kept a
secret, but managed to leak out last
night. It is not known whether nny
one is suspected. It is tho opinion of
some of tho detectives that It may havo
been n deinentod man's work. As a pre-
caution against a ropotltiou all the hotels
In tho city nou have an extra force of
watchmen on duty.

Silverware and music goods at cost, on ac-

count of removal to 10 South Main street.
E. B. Bnonr.

importnnt Suit Airntust it UrntreliSt.
Pittsburg. March 2."i. Mrs. Mary R,

West yesterday entered suit for $20,000
damages against Louis Emanuel, a
prominent druggist of this city nnd presi-
dent of tho Pharmaceutical association
of Pennsylvania. Tho suit Is based on
tho claim of Mrs. West that Emanuel
sold to her daughter Edna a headache
powder, which the young lady took, nnd
from tho effects of it died shortly after-
wards. The issue will bo squarely put
to and the court decide on the questiou
whether or not a druggist in this state
enn be held responsible for all drugs Fold
by him. whether regular or patent medi-
cine nostrums.

Easter lutskcts all sizes and prices at Hooks
& Brown's. 3 25--

r;nrtnont tVorkorx on Strike.
Philadelphia. March 25. The execu-

tive committee of tho llarnient Workers'
union last night ordered a strike of tho
0,00(1 garment inn ken of this city, and
the workers wont nut nt noon today. The
purpose of the strike is principally to se-
cure the abolition of as
well as higher wagon, nnd increased rates
for government work. About 2,000 of
the striker aro women. A striking com-
mittee was appointed to dciiso plans to
conduct the strike nnd to stntion pickets
near the shops to Induce any non-unio- n

or new workers from going to work. It
is expected that the xtriko will affect
noarlj every establishment in the city.

An Kaater Greeting.
Sure to meet with your favor, "Innocence."

a beautiful Easter panel, in colors of truo
blue, paying tribute to the coming Easter
morn, free, to every purchaser for one week.
commencing, Saturday, March 2oth. At the
Grand Union Tea store, 23 South Maiu
street.

Cleminm- - Hours Ills Denth 'Warrant.
XorrUtown, In., Mtirch 2.I. The death

warrant from Hovornnr Ktono. fixiug
May IS ns the day of death, was read to
murderer .lames A. Cleuimer in the
county jail just after its arrival by
Sheriff John Klight and Deputy Charles
Johnson. Cleuimer sat motionless for
nn instant. Muring Into space. Then he
collapsed with Ills head between his
hnnds, weeping and quivering with
emotion.

Don't fall to sco Glrvin's Easter display.

Discharged.
The Sunbury Democrat says that Martin

McGuire, John McDouald and James Wilson,
of Shenaudoah, were discharged from the
Sunbury Jail on Thursday morning, each
having served 20 days fr illegal car riding.

Eater cards and booklets at Hooks &
Brown's.

FIIKK LUNCI1KS

BICKEBT'S.
Chicken soup, free,

iientz's.
Sour krout. pork and mashed notatoes.

free,
WEEKS,1

Specialties by tho Lally ohildren
Music by Max Hirseh.

KKN'DEICK IIOCSK.
Sour krout and pork will be served, freo.

to all patrons

$1 00 is tbe removal sale price of a Swiss
cover steel rod uuihrelu at BrutumV

Advertlurd Letters.
Letters addruawd to the following named

persons remain uncalled fur at the local post
office: Mrs. B. II. Hornbereer, Peter Miller,
John McLeor, C, S. Yost, Simon Fybuch.

A complete line of Easter candles at
Glrvin's.

Kaster Music.
The church choirs In town are rehearsing

for Easter, and will render raauy rare musl.
cal treats aweek. In some of the
churches the proirams being prepared are
quite elaborate.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlln'a drug, store. tf

MAX LEVIT S.

1.0
Will buy you a fashion
able spring

Correct style, wearing m
quality. Silk or satin
bauds.

25 Cents
Will greatly increase your
appearance, by buying our
spring

Neckwear.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

THE I

E!

This is the title bestowed upon car store br
our many customers. They say tD s you
carry a large and well selected stock at
reasonable prices, making it possible and
easy for us to select our wants.

Our dress goods counters this w c are
made attractive by the new arrivals ol STing
Dress Fabrics, consisting of a!l

in the market. We invite you Usee
them. It will pay you.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o

One lot mixed dress floods, 34
Inches wide, 15c, wero 25o.

One lot all-wo- mixed dress goods, 38
Inches wide, 25c, were 40c.

One lot Taffeta silk, in six leading colors,
49c, were 65c.

We can supply your silk wants here froo-si- lk

stock that has few equals. uu will '
so too when ou have seen the line

2i aCARPETS. - -- C say
Our entire second floor is devoted to t

goods. You will have no trouble in making
a selection from the many beautiful designs
we have to show ou. Velvets, Mocjnettes,
Axminster, Wilton, Brussels, Ingrain and
Rag all at lower prices than ever.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIM ST.

Nice- -

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
!0 O. Main Sc.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT THE

BON TON
HAVE YOU BEEN to our Spring Opening?

you seen our grand display ol hun
--t..Jdred.of Trimmed HaU for Ladles andalso our assortment of Flowers. Orna-ment and Trtmnilngi. Come and Judge foryourself at tbe assortment of ready trimmKland untrlmmed hata that we hare put on sale atprices that all can afford.

We are offering the following special
values :

B00 Beautiful Trimmed Hats, small
and large, turbons and short back
sailors, which you hnve to pay else-
where from til CO to fl 50. Our price

800 Ready Trimmed Hats from our spring
opening, made of fancy braid, trimmed withsilk, mull, roses and ornaments. Every hat Is a
(tegular IS bat? 0'rlco $2.49 & $2.98.

We have the largest assortment of Imported
vtvr munii in .ins COIiniTI wDlCHyou have to pay from 510 to (if 0.0 ipA o no

$18 elsewhere. Our price ft0 IU JO.vfO

Iteady Trimmed Children's nata, we will
sell for the next thirty days at Sic Ready to
wear.

Three hundred Children's Trimmed Tlsta,
fancy braid, all colors, worth SOo., our price 39o

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Mala Street.


